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"Operation Search." a simulat 
ed rescue of a 10-year-old hoy 
lost in the hills above Walte- 
ria, went off without a hitch 
Saturday, as 25 members of the 
Torrancc Mounted Police partici 
pated In the mission.

The men, who -v. !•• lo-en-an 
that a drill was to he .ailed, 
received telephone calls at their

del-ing them and their horses 
to report to the Police Pistol 
I! a n ^ e on Orenshaw Blvd. at.

UCADKKS . ,
Mounted ('(ill 
\Mllard II. Hi 
activities for

 lliiK the "Operation Search" conducted hy mcmhcrs of the, Toi-rancc 
SiTRiMini ». C. Cooli, left; Captain Andy Alexander, and Police Chief 

Cook, a member of the Tin-rancc Police, Ucpartment, IK coordinator of 
mit«d ifrolip.

I IKS I A1DIOKS . . . Mounted 
Policemen have located (heir
'lost" hoy. .i'IT.V Cook, III. and 

applii'tl first aid. Waifinr. lor 
a stretcher hearer are C. II. 
\\rlirhf, on horse; l.'rmik ste 
vi>ns, tell; l,es SchnvH'k, and 
Charlie (...Us, ullh porlahle m-

A'WAY . . . flicrkliiff «n 
H sean-h parl.y far out in III* 
hnislp terrain are, from left, 
I-ire Chief .1. .1. limner, Po 
lice Chief W. II. Iliislani, As

( IIF'lfK SI I'ri.ll-.s; , . . r.oollln^ ovi-r the llrslald I'litlipmenf and supply nl rescui- tool 
curried -in the pad, horse are Sergeant l>. C. Conk, left. Assist,ml civil IMcnsc Ilireelo 
Crui-, l'<n«-ll. anil < ll.v Miina^er Ceorue S|e\ens. Tlie porlalili- slora^e linvex can I H > en 
rieil in an anl.i, hi ham!, or on Ilir horse, jis pidiired lu-rc.

Mounted Police Ready 
To Ride to Aid Troubled

i .ink SieveiiH, K. Muno, .). F«*.' 
:.l Aikcn.v Te<l Sehiwder, Al 
inn.ii- c Smith, H. Shorfey, C 
'••'" < I'hllllps, If* Schmork 
:- ",; . li.-iry, Art Moore, f'ren 
h v v.ilniui'iti-. .Ilni O HI ret I 
'li.iilli- Coils Vii'-.i' llollea, A 
•lench and M I!. I li.ildashclt 

i..; (HI hand In nl,» i v* I hi- WOl k 
k s|,,l III, moiinled |«,ll.-enie,i S.,i

olid Thuri-Uuy ot each month, 
uctiorclmt! l« Hxl. <-'• ok. MBIII
I., , i,,,, .,i In,- |,ie.,, ill Him- U


